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  Calling in the Wealth of the Sinner  by Mary Leonard 
            

T here is one thing that is 
the most powerful in the 

universe: the Word of God. 
And, thank God, He wrote the 
Word in a book and that is eas-
ily accessible! The Lord has di-
rected me to get my mouth in 
line with the Word, to speak it 
out and give it voice.  

Many Christians know that 
Proverbs 13:22 (KJV) tells us 
“the wealth of the sinner is laid 
up for the just.” Did you know 
that there are three more scrip-
tures that confirm the same 
principle? It is powerful that 
God’s word gave us four wit-
nesses to this truth!  In Eccle-
siastes 2:26 (NCV) “If people 

please God, God will give them 
wisdom, knowledge, and joy. 
But sinners will get only the 
work of gathering and storing 
wealth that they will have to 
give to the ones who please 
God. So all their work is use-
less, like chasing the wind.”  

If people are not going to serve 
God then they might as well 
work and lay up for those who 
will serve God. It becomes their 
lot in life. “Evil people may 
have piles of money and may 
store away mounds of clothing. 
But the righteous will wear 
that clothing, and the innocent 
will divide that money.” (Job 
27:16-17 NLT)  

On Page 2: Our Upcom-
ing Itinerary and our 
plans for RLM for the rest 
of 2019.  

WHAT’S NEXT 

CONTACT US 

When you pray for us, or 
send money to help us 
go, it is as good as if you 
were going out yourself! 
We see people believe 
on Jesus’ name, healed, 
delivered, set free, and 
confident in their new life 
in Christ. We want to 
share the love of Christ 
anywhere and any way. 
We pray for our partners 
daily. Thank you!  

PARTNER WITH US 

ñ Let us know you’re pray-
ing for us! 

ñ Share with us a testimony 
of God at work in your 
life.  

ñ Share with us a memory 
of Ricky Leonard.  

Ricky Leonard Ministries 

PO Box 921  

Wrightsville Beach, NC 
28480 



MINISTRY ITINERARY:  
        

SEPT 20-21  SEPT 22 MEXICO SUNDAY  

September 19 & 20, 2019 

Brittain Ministries Annual 
Conference 

Hickory, NC 
 

Contact us if you’d like 
information about joining 

us and attending. 

Rev Sarah is 
speaking at  

Fresh Oil Ministries 
10:30 AM 

 
139 Lenoir Rhyne 

Blvd SE Hickory, NC 
28602  

December, 2019 
 

We are planning 
a trip to share in 
churches and 

evangelize on the 
streets!  

Healing Spring 

STUDY GOD’S WORD 

6:00 PM—8:00 PM 

Continues  weekly. We 
have awesome 

teachers! 

725 Wellington Ave 
Wilmington, NC  
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have the wealth of the sinner! I am not sug-
gesting being covetous over someone you 
know or their possessions, or that you call 
the wealth of your unsaved next-door neigh-
bor for yourself. But there is nothing wrong 
with Christians expecting the wealth of the 
sinner (of unknown origin) to come your 
way. It is God’s design. This way if the sin-

ner isn’t serving God, their money will be 
serving God. It’s like unclaimed freight or an 
unclaimed bank account! I suggest you join 
me in aligning your mouth with the most 
powerful thing in the universe, God’s Word, 
and call in the wealth that the sinner has 
laid away. Bring those billions into the king-
dom and put them to work preaching the 
gospel!  

We are working with a printer to 
publish 1000 copies of Ricky’s 
booklet called You Can Know the 
Will of God! Thankfully it’s not a 
mystery, God is ready to reveal His 
will to you. We will also be mak-
ing this booklet available for Kin-
dle download along with Ricky’s 
book High Adventure Travels. 

We are going to Mexico. I know in 
my heart that God is calling us to 
this nation, so pray with us that a 
door will open for us to go. After 
that, we will see opportunities 
open up all over the world, includ-
ing in Australia, Scotland, Ireland, 
India, and the Philippines.  

We are planning a 2020 event in 
Wilmington, NC for street evange-
lism. Pray with us over this event. 

“And when I am lifted up from  
the earth, I will draw everyone  
to myself.”     —    Jesus 
 

John 12:32 (NLT) 

What’s Next  

Footnote: The fourth scripture about 

the wicked working for the kingdom 

is found in Psalm 105:44 which 

says “He gave them the lands of 

the Gentiles, and they inherited the 

labor of the nations.” 


